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Give your organisation it rhamplnnatilp record 
trophy like the one we llluilrtto, and war eh your 
meniWrd compete and atruffirle for Ihn honor oC 
having their nam** Inscribed In ralaed Jett#r« 
of »r»1hl m^tal *a champions? 

Fur mor* impretwlve ami 1 anting I Hun ft prlt* 
cup la thla liprmanerit championship trophy, 
with »V«7 latter m|**d In polished bronts. The 
solid mnhoicunv plaque la 24 lnt-hra. upon 
which la mounted th* title tablet fx* inch** in 
acl id melftt, prfc* f 2&00 complete. Individual 
nam* plates are 14x5 Inches at 15.00 each 

When one column of plato* In fl11 a*I. they can 
removed and r*-«rra,n**d In two col t imn nr 

rn'iffl, providing a permanent record which can 
KHIH to any alste deal red. 

Onlrt now. It lake* two wwlm to mnkr. 

W A R R E N P IPER A CO. 
Manufacturers of Jewelry 

31 North State Street C H I C A G O 

Fall Construction Work Is 

Important 
Hy PETEK STEWART 

Urrr i iWpf t . 1<( i. r Shvrr C> C.. Sff. MiJnvtf 
(rrrmJifr^rri' Au 'n 

MY chairman and myself have gone 

over the goir course and we have de-

cided to do quite a lot or changing thla 

year. We intend to build three new greens 

and also revet quite a few traps I took 

notes of all the work that 19 to be done 

and am drawing up the plana for the 

greens. Including elevations and traps, 

making clay models which I will submit 

to my chairman for his approval. 

Having so many greens to build It la 

necessary to get quite an early start be-

cause In bui lding new greens It Is Impor-

tant to gel the greens shaped up with 

loose soil before frost cornea. 

1 have seen quite a number of greens, 

tees and traps lhat have been built fn the 

very late fall when the ground was frozen. 

Large pieces of frozen earlh were put in 

the greens, then a few nice days come 

along and we have our greens practically 

finished, except for sodding or for seeding, 

whichever it may be. We then say, "Let's 

go and have this one sodded." We think 

we have a beautiful green as il looks tine, 

but In the spring of the year we begin to 

see depressions tn the green. This Is 

caused by the frozen pieces of earth set-

tl ing down after the frost has come out. 

Then what happens? We have been very 

disappointed by not getting an early start 

or letting l l go over till the following 

spring till the frost is thoroughly out and 

tbe ground settled. 

After the green has been built to the 

rough grade there ts the preparation for 

seeding and sodding. It should then lie 

tiled and, also, it Is very necessary that 

the green have good surface drainage. 

The top soil should consist of at least t! 

to 8 ins. of good loam. Then add sand at 

the rate of 5 cubic yarda per 1,000 sq. feet 

and 1 cubic yard of well rotted barn-yard 

manure per 1,000 sq. feet—all well disced 

together. This should be kept well disced 

every 3 to 4 days to keep down weeds, then 

Immediately before seeding the gTeen 

should be "hand raked." The same applies 

to a sodded green. 

On our course we have some very beau-

tiful traps but, from the golfers' stand 

point, they do not penalize a bad shot that 

may happen to run through, so therefore, 

we have decided on revetting this tall. 

OOLFDOM and it* advertltart thank you lor your buying inqulrtet. 


